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CONFIDENCE IS

RETURNING NOW

It Grows More Rapidly Than Do

Vis Current Business Transac-

tions.

MANY BUYERS IN MARKETS

'

Dealers Mill Hold Light spring st.M--

Tim I Need H vpliil"ililiin -Proline-- I

Inn Increased (iriidunlly
He adjustment of Wnun

C' ii I c iiii1 :i ( cil.

Now York, Jan. 17. It. G. Dun & Co.'s
weekly rovlov.- - of trudo will
pay;

I'rnpres is plow, but em-- week brings
r i'ttle Improvement, and conlldenee In
the future giow mo.o cur- -

futurer.nt transactions. The best Is the
broader market for commercial paper.
Loans In mei cantllc rhannel3 ate now
lie tliiicd freelv at little mnro than the
p irt-ia- l rate. fa. IlltatliiK postponed under-l.klnp- s

and miking collocllons moie
j rompt. Ilujers am comitii? Into the

' adlnc markets n larne numbei-- which
f.'i'.i.ld foon Increase transactions unless
prices cannot be adjusted. Much busi-
ness Is retarded 'v. .iu. concessions are
r 't made and meanwhile dealers are.
l.oldlnff llirht spring stocks that need
replenishing.

In retail trade must interest lias been

Cured

riiown In clearance Bales ot winter goods the Rmltha(. j 00ntinnl(1 ,in)? WMthat accumulated because of financial , entirciT Tho best proof ef this
conditions and unseasonable , ,WTp Wn n. eT since. J.
Manufacturers production

, rpc.QInln.nd the pills too highly."
ly. consen ati-- m being and froraSnf9rer(, dyspepsia in any formmany Industries ar.. not operating more who fmoi POndltlon nnre-ma- n

fifty per cent, of tl, ir full capacity. llfirtA oractnaUv (Trowing worse vrhllo
Readjustment of wages is still con- - Q(i remerUes, would do well

by in ip before- t Dr. Williams' PilU. They
machinery will be started. Ke fiold bv u rimggi.ts or direct byForeign trade returns In iwr .xeeeded moU wtpald. on rofipt of price. BOo.

especially as tu exports of
firm staples. Total exports In December i

f r surpassed nil previous monthly
with an nsgrecato value of j:o7.179.-- 4

and the excess over Impotts was

Railways earningsi In the first week of
li'K.irj 16.1 per cent, smaller t'nn

T1-- " rise In prlce.s of seeurltl-- t re-- c

ed a ch. ck and after much irre?-t.'nrlt- y

the week closed with little net
n fratton. Hank m Ininces at New York
were 23.7 per cent, less than In the same
wrelc of 1j7. while at other leading
c ties th decrease was 17.5 Tier cent.

1'ailurcs in the United States for the
week number 41C as against $2 last year
nnd jn Cunada 2D against 21 a year a?o.

TRADE DEMANDS STILL
ARE BELOW THE

New vor!:, Jan. 17. Hrndstreet's to-

morrow will say:
A further easing In the financial situa-

tion and very genercl reports of lmprove-me- n'

in collecMon are tho leading fea-

tures this week. In trade lines, colder
weather nnd snow have helped retail

somewhat but price reduction
sales are generally cremted witn respon -

lib llty for whatever expansion has bee-- i ,

ll own In that branch as a whole; whole- -

l.ilcrs nnd Jobbers repor sentiment im- -

prnvel. collection benefited by the rc -

turn to normal nnd domestic money mar- -

lets, but trade demands are still below
t'-- normal, nnd In some a late
sn l small spring trade is predicted.
Hank show a inlllng off Irom
hist week except at New York and total'
tro below last year at a majority of
r le- - Rellway earning continue to

rhrlnk nnd that Industry Is still rather
Inactive. j

rial, commercial and industrial, IndTcates j

'mpr vnment along conservative lines al - I

'.hough it is probable that a relatively I

(mailer volume of spring trade will oe j

n
...... ...........J1U.11I1-S- lillliili-r- iui mi"

111 against 43.1 last week. .5 in the llko
?e'nd o-

- 1WT, 279 In H'. SOI In 19)3 and
S 1" 1904.

BLED TO DEATH.

John Martin of Wlll!simtH n Pinned
to liriiimil under I'nllliiK Tree.

Montpeller, Jnn. 10 lohn Martin,
me 1 40, who was working foi i H

"u -- bard on West hill in WIHUm-tow- n,

ivhilo chopping In the wiim's fi.s
was struck by a tree

which pinned him to tho ground In

rifn a manner ns to crush his leg
Tho boncn In ono leg were driven
through the flesh an artery
lo that the mnn bled to death.

Martin leaves a widowed mother
md crippled hrother who were depend-
ent on htm. He nlso leaves a sister In
Troy nrtd thren half brothers on. of
whom, M. I... live? in Waltsfield.
Martin's life was Insured for $1,000.

THIRTY-THIR- REUNION.

.Mason of Western Vermont lo lie lln- -
Irrtiili.ed at Mlddlrtnirv,

Mlddlebury. Jan K Invitations are be-

ing sent out to tho friends of Masons of

A Box Of Hano

steamy oyster stew, a

CHRONIC

STOMACH

TROUBLE

by Dr. Williams' Pink
Pills After Sufferer Had

Doctored for Years
in Vain.

rill,
weather.

haT, fMr
njrorainarT

umplat-- d producers Pink

NORMAL.

severing

Tho toufo treatment tor Indigestion Is

having rcrunrkabln success in curing
obstinate rases of tlmt distressing m&U

lulv and deserves attention from every
sufferer. Its principle Is thftt remedies
fflr jn,Hge9tion tlmt dlgtut the food for
the stomach pir relief for only a ihort
t!rtl0. TJltlmatelr they nnflt the stom- -

aoli to do it own proir woj, bocauso

weakor bv dlstm, while the remedy that
strengthens Clio stomacn manes it more
and more capable of digesting the food
for itself and this benefit lasts. A rem-
edy that is a tonic not otfly for the Mora
ach but for the blood and nerve as well,
Invifforates the entire system and makes
recovery from tho winsultif offtcts of
Indijrejtion rapid aad thorough.

Miss OynthfaHurt, of 418 G. Mulberry
.1 i r..v..,.. rw.ir. MT r .
""i""' , . .. "

..-T.- -1Q""rcl
an?1,?"lV1 "Si "

I wn tronbled constantly by headaches
and dir.zy "pMls and wns no nnrvnni that
I was annoye 1 and worried by any little
nolss. It was lu.nost impoulblo to sleep
at. night and I was easily tired ont. Tho
least bit of work made me short of
breath. I lost in weight and was no run
down that I knew I mnstsoon find some
help or cite m.

"While undecided what to do I ran
Rcros a newspaper containing a caso
like mln -- nnvl by Dr. Williams' Pink
Pills and af boujtht a box. Thorn

per box; si b.-- f2 00. A diet book
l6nt fr60 on rcaur--t to the Dr. Williama
Modiolus Co., N. Y.

western Vermont 'i ntter-- ' tho annua',
concert and ball In given by ttie West-
ern Vermont Maw 'e nlon here January
25, IMS, at its th.rM h rd annual reunion.
This union wns d at Rutland
June 2, 1S74. Since then the Masons of
Chittenden nnd Franklin counties have
been Included. Annual meetings have
been held nt Fair Haven. Rrandon,

fiennlngton. Rutland, Mlddlebury,
liurllngton, Manchester Orwell nnd Wall-Ingfor-

Tnlon Lodge No. 2, nt Middle-bur- y

entertained In 1W, 1SS(, ISM, 1SHS.

1MI and iym. The reunion was held at
Rinndon in 190C and nt Talr Haven in
lpc.5.

WAS GODDARD'S PRINCIPAL,

Death of Dr. Shlpmnn, Honored hj
Tofts nnd Mlddlebury,

Iloston, Jan. 16. It Is expected that
the entire faculty of Tufts Collese will
be represented nt the funeral of Dr.
William Rollins Shlpman, who served
many years ns dean of the faculty of
nrt, and seleticr.. of that college and
Khnse death occurred at Ills home in
SoniervlU late last right. Dr. Shlp- -
mnn wns ,0rn at '.Iran vlll, Vt.. In 1S3C

i,1n,i occupied the Onldthwnlte chnlr of
rhetoric, logic and Hngllrh literature
n Tufts for 4T, years He received the

,ifp;ree of LL.D., at Tufts In 1R99 and
the following year Mlddlehury College,
from which lie w. graduated In 1T.9.
conferred a like honor upon him. Pre-
vious to his coming to Tufts, he served
several years ns principal of Cloddard
Seminary nt Rarre, Vt

RECESS OF SUPREME COURT

fine Franklin County end Two Cliltteii.
,irn C'onnty Cimi-- Discontinued.
ontpeller, Jan. 17 With the exception

not be heard this term, supreme court lit
noon y had completed Its nsslgn
tr.ent for the week, and a recess wns
taken until next Tuesday morning nt
nine o'clock. Nine cases have been or
g- - ed since Wednesday morning.

The Chittenden county cases of P. !

Whltcomb. npt.. vs. Lucy Ann Noble's
estate, an nnpeal from the commission
ers. and the Fnlted States of America

s. the TJ. S. Fidelity & Guarantee, com
pany have been fettled nnd dlscontlnifcd
ns has thei Franklin county case of town
of Swnnton vs. C. C. Gilmorn nnd Fred
H rorllss.

Arguments were heard y In the
Itutiand county caso of Albert C, Davis
and Louise K. Hudson, petitioners, vs

Charles Alonzo Fny nnd Rodney ('

Ahell. This was an appeal from prohat
eourt and the wording of the will of
Theodore Carey of Rrandon was Involved

Quantity nnd Quality rarely ever
together. Hero's tho exception. Hlllott'
Emulsified Oil Liniment contains half
pint of an emulsion of Spirits Turpen
tine, Origanum, Kmne OH, Kther and
Ammonia, and sells for only 2.1c a bottle.
Guaranteed or money back. J. W. O'Sul-llva-

Rurllngtun, and Shnnley & Estey
Wlnooskl.

ver Crackers

flavor for the turkey dressing and

assures that cooling bowl of rrackor and milk, the tempting toast-

ed cruekers for the dainty ovcniiiK meal, crispy crackers for the
delicate

the comforting assurance that there is

something eatable in the house.

When kept in the carton HANOVEK3

retain their crispness and flavor a

long time.
Made by Smith & Son, White River

Junction, and sold by most grocers.

HIK BUKU.MHUN FREE 1MIKS t TtlUKSDAY, fl A.NUARY 23. 190a.

LIB BLOWN OFF

i MARBLE CITY

Merchants Ignore the Mayor's

Orders on Advice of Their

Attorneys. city

M

ft.r
of

NO BLUE SUNDAY FOR THEM.

ll.U

I'r.ill, Driiu nml Cnnily S(ores (Ipen
An I'niiiiI anil Clnseil N lien Pro.

prletiirN Cut It.-iu- Jlllk mid
Xe simpers Aim Sold with-

out MolrstuUon.

Itutlnnd, Jnn. 19. All the local fruit,
drug and candy stores opened their doors
this morning for business and closed
them when they pleased despite the or-
ders Mayor H. U Illchmond gave fhlef
of Pollco V. H. Whlttaker to deliver to a
all the Rutland merchants saying that
their places of business must bo closed
Sundays, with the exception of drug b
stores which were to remain open but five
homs. The news dealers also kept their
stands open and paid no heed to the or-

ders
the

given by the mayor as did the nt
creamery managers.

About three weeks ago when the blue
Sunday law was started In Rutland at
tho request of Mjme of tho ministers of
this city, all places of business were go
closed, but since then fome prominent
lawyers of Rutland had been Interviewed
in regard to the law anil the attorneys lti
advised their clients to remain open If
they desired. Last Sunday which wns
the second Sunday the blue law was put
Into effect In Rutland, all place? of busi-

ness with the exception of drug stores,
creameries and newspaper stands were
closed. Some fruit dealers were open all
to-d- and a good part of the evening
and sold anything they had calls for.

ZED STANTON WILL DO In

HIS OWN ANNOUNCING

No One Iln lie R It'll to Assume or to
State Tlmt lie Is Not n Cnmlliliile
for Coirtnor.

Montpeller, Jan. 19. A representative
of tho Free Press called the nt tent Ion of
the lion. 7.. S. Stanton yesterday to oni

the letters that have been received
In this city which the Inferenc- - Is drawn
that Mr. Stanton Is not to bo a candi
date for governor tills year. Mr. Stan
ton was asked If he had anything to
In reply to this, and lie said:

"No one has the right to nsume or
state Inferenllally or otherwise that
am not a candidate for the gubernatorial
nomination, nnd neither Is my candidacy

matter that Is at all connected with
nny other candidates aspirations.

FOUND MAHAN GUILTY"
a

Decenernle Who. Killed Ills. Four- -

Year-Ol- d Niece Will lie SeiiteneeJ
to Prison for Life. a

Bennington, Jan. 19. A verdict of
guilty nf murder In the second degreo
wa leuilered in Pennington countv
curt yesterday by the Jury In th

cfisn of Alfred Jiniinn, enargeu wun
the murder of his four-year-o- niece,
Rthel Mnhnn. at North liennlngton,
April 2S, 1907. The penalty is life
Imprisonment.

The case had been on trial since
December 21, 1907. The Jury came In
at 10:45 o'clock In the morning having
taken the case at 4:40 o'clock o'clock
Friday afternoon.

Sentence probably will bo given
Tuesday. The respondent apparently
did not understand the meaning of
the verdict. He stood facing the Jury
when the verdict was being delivered.
and calmly sat down when the cleilt
motioned the. twelve to their seats.
Only when a deputy sheriff approach
ed and Ir'ormed him that ho must
pass tho remainder of his days In
prison did the full significance of tho
foreman's word Impress him.

FOUR CANDIDATES PASSED.

Vot Half (lie Tins of rimhey.) l'liar-inncl- si

Successful In Cti.iiis,
Montpeller. Jan. 13. R. J. Davis nf

Barre, secretary e,f the examining com-

mittee of the Slate Hoard of Pharmacy,
Kave out y.sierday the names of the four
successful candidates who recently took
the examinations In Montpeller for reg-

istered pharmacists. They arc: J. M

Levin of nellows Falls. F. K. Rlake of
St. Albans, L. Gnkay of liennlngton nn.l
H. P. Greene of Urattloboro. Flvo df
the nine candidates who took theso ex-

aminations will have to try again.

STOCK WILL NOT BE SOLD.

New Proposition Mnde Itutiand Far-

mers negiirdlnR n Milk Factory,
Rutland. Jan. 19 Th Consumers Pure

Milk ,t- - Hairy Co., of Massachusetts,
which Is building a fnctory at Randolph
for the purpose of delivering absolutely
pure milk In Iloston much below the cost
of the commodity there now, Is very
anxious to build another factory in Ver-

mont, Rutland being tho most favored
site. Some months ago Its representa
tives held a conference with Rutland
county farmers, exhibiting their concen
trated milk. Their proposition to locato
hern was favorably received but at thnt
time they wished to sell some of their
stock to tho farmers. The dairymen did
not fall In with this Idea so tho pro
position did not come to n hend.

Tho company hns sold Its rights to n
Roston syndicate and now the new- -

owners wish to locale here, saying thnt
thero will be no stock for sale. They
are asking for a deal similar to tho one
they got In Randolph, the present of a
site and exemption from tnxatlon for flvo
years, tho concern to put up Its own
buildings They clnlm that other towns
besides Randolph have offered them these
terms

The citizens of Rutland have not yet
talked tho matter over but tho farmers
In general favor the Idea berauso It lookH

like higher prices for milk.

CLAIMED HE HOfOHT RADIATORS.

Rutland, Jan.- - 19,-J- ohn Flynn, an em-

ploye of tho Rutland railroad of Rutland
vns tiled before City Judge Walter IC

Farnswiirth In city court late yesterday
afternoon, for stealing live radiators
valued ut $.10 from a box car nt tho local
railroad yards about two weeks ago.

Tho respondent wns fined W and costs

nnl appealed his caso to tho Match

term of Itutiand county court. State u

Attclrney Robert A. Lawrence of Hut--

land represented tho Htato and City
(Irund Juror 11. 11. Stlokncy appeared
for the rrsjHindent. lie was arraigned on

a charge of larceny. 1'lynn had wit
nesses who testified that he bought and
paid for tho radiators.

BIG ORDER FROM WEST.

Itullnnd Company (Jets It from For-

mer Mayor Mnnnlnir.
Rutland, Jan. 15,-- of the largest

machinery orders thnt ever came to this
has been placed with the 1'. it.

Patch Manufacturing company by J. 1'.
inning, a former mayor of this city,

tho Colorado Yule :iatble company,
Marble, Colo., of which he Is general

inmingor. The contract calls for 22 mar-

ble sawing gangs, three rubbing beds, a
diamond saw, t circular pinner and a
large lathe. During the present business

this Is a great boom for the concern,

SKR1HS OP PETTY ROHIIMRIES.
Tho series of petty robl erics which

have been going on In this city for somo
time wns added to Inst night when some
body broke Into the saloon of Michael
Diigan and took In sm.-l- t coin, which
happened to bo all the money left In the
Place over night. The thief broke a
light o'f glass and unlocked the door !.y
reaching Inside. There Is no clew to the
Identity of the robber.

LITTM: LAD OPHNF.D SWITCH.

Jcrrv Perkins, aged 11 years, who looks
out 7, whs summoned into ronce court

heto to answer to a serious
charge, as result ot Investigations modo

Railroad Policeman lulu W. Rrlslln.
i engineer on an eneln" running light

happened to discover that a switch In
local railroad yard was open and

once notified Rrlslln, v. o discovering
thnt Perkins had been seen In the yard
obtained a confession from hltn. The boy

did not realize thewas so young that he
seriousness of the offense and was let

with a round lecture. There was a
chance for a bad accident had a passen-

ger train passed over tho switch before
condition had been discovered.

3TH15KT DKPARTM11NT R1CPORT.

Thero was if!,C7'?.S3 laid out In street,
sewer and sidewalk work In Rutland
during 1 1". according to the report of
City Knglneer A. C. Unvr made public

There were 17,".20 feet of ri

rondwny made during the 12

months, making tho total length of th
city's macadam roads 13 miles. The citv
city constructed II, DM feet of sidewalks

ths year.

WHY RUFFED GROUSE
ARE SCARCE IN STATE.

riree.ly Hunters ll.e Cmise, in.vs Com

missioner Tliimins lias Remedy

for Onnie l'reservntlonu.
Rutland, Jan. 17. H'ito Fish and name

Commissioner H. (!, Thimas of Stowe,
who was In this city to attend the Rut
land County Fish and ilame league bar-qu-

last night, was y Interviewed
as to his opinion of the cause of the
scarcity of ruffed gro'ie In Vermont and
other New Kngland States. Mr. Thomas
does not put much credence in the story
that it Is the cold wet spring ot 19v'

and depredations of foxes which have
killed off the birds for, he contends, we
have always had fo.vs and cold springs
are by no means uncommon In Vermont,
yet no living sportsman can remember

year "when partridge, were so scarce.
It Is man, Mr. Thomas says, who is

the worst enemy of the partridge and the
pot hunter, who, after his spaniel dog
has treed the birds kills the last one of

covey, Is responsible for tho scarcity
He predicted that unless very stringent
protection is enforced at once, the grouse
will become extinct us sure as the pa

jilg.-o- has, He recommended a 21

license for rei'dent aliens nnd u law
prohibiting them carrying a gun during
the closed seas. i.

Mr. Thoina.- - said that the fact that
440 more deer were killed In 1907 tnan
during tho pn mus year did not Indicate
a big increas" nf deer In Vermont for
there were twice ns many hunters In tho
woods. A re. nnl like that recently

M0 deer Illegally killed, besides
those legally sHughtered since June 20,

l&oo, 11 soon o the deer In
this little State. When the fanners begin
to rczo the Importance of fish am
game preservation and to report
cery violation of the laws then
public sentin.ents will be turned in
the right direction nnd not until then
will Vermont ec proper enforcement of
the fish and tunc laws.

LESS "GOING TO LAW."

Docket for Mnr.-l- i Term In Holland
County very i.ltfht.

Rutlanc., Jan 1" --The docket Is being
prepared for tl " Match t.-r- of Rutland
county court nnl there Is every eldence
that It will be tl.e lightest docket In the
history of tl e '., court. There arc l'7
civil cases and few more will lie en
tered. A fsu- - iuragc of this class of
cases fo.-- some ears .ac'- - Is llio. The
decrease, tie say, Is due to the
tetcrmlnatl.ui of tho Mipcilor Judges to
clean u the dock, ts and a lesser disposi
tion of pe-o-i '.o to "take tho law" on their
neighbors.

ritOL"- - SPAWN HATCHING FINELY,

"h. trout spnwn taken at Chittenden
dam last Cill by government experts Is
giving excellent fatlsfactlon at tho hatch- -

In Atllngl. n where It Is now Wing
cared for Of the 4?i.0'4 eggs taken about
412,000 have air. iJv "eyed' nnd hatched
and nt pre t'le tin. frv have ab-

sorbed nboi t hi if the yolk sacks so that
there is pr ispe' t of n tine lot of trout
for distribution next season.

ATTACKED BY A BULL.

I.lnlion, N. v.. Woman 'erloimly mid
Prrhup-- i l'ntully Injured.

Ogdetisburg, N Y, Jan. 17. Miss
Mary E. t'rnlg was seriously If not
fatally Iniured i,v a bull on her farm
at Lisbon to-- d iv All the hired men
had gone nwav and Ml"5 Cialg at-
tempted to drle tho cows nnd a bull
from tho meiulnw to tho barn, when
tho bull attacked her nnd before as
sistance arrived she was nearly killed.
Six ribs wet,, fractured and It Is feur- -
ed Pho Is Injured Internally.

If Hie Ilnl.y In Cutting Teeth
lln sure nnd use that old and well-trie- d

remedy, Mrs. Wlpslow's Soothing (sy-
rup for children toothing H soothes
tho child, softens the gums, allays nil
pain, cures wind colic and Is tho bestremedy for Diarrhoea Twenty-tlv- o

cents a bottle

Mr. William Imibow, who owns and
conducts a livery business at Ponna
Grove, N. ,1 recently wrote us ns fol-

lows: "I have used Harney's Compound
for IndlgcM.ini and It has Riven mo
more relief than anything I ever tried. I

would recommend It to nil nifferlng with
Indigestion and Dyspepsia." Harney's
Compound Is made from the prescription
of a Stornai h Specialist, and cures where
all other remedies have failed. J. W.

O'Hulllvan, Burlington, and Shaniey
Estey of Wlnooskl.

VT. ASSOCIATION MEETS.

Officers Klrcted nt Annual (inllierliii;
In Wnshlncton.

Washington, D. C. Jan. 19. The fine
rooms of the Washington club at 1710 I

rcet, were the scene of a merry gather
ing of Vermonters on tho evening of
Wednesday. As tho meeting wns two-

fold In Its nature, being the annual meet-
ing as well as the regular monthly meet-
ing, nearly a hundred members were pre-

sent. The meeting was presided over by
Edward L. Temple, formerly of Rutland,
Vt., he being the out going president.
After the usual reports of com
mittees, there followed the elec-

tion of officers for the ensuing
year. There was some diffidence
In as much as tho work Is rather burden-
some. The following officers were elected:
Honorary presidents. Hon. Redfleld Proc-
tor, Proctor; Hon. William P. Dillingham,
Watcrbury: Hon. Klttredge Haskins,
Hrattleboro: Hon. Henry A. Wlllnrd,
Westminster: Judge Charles H. Robb,
Bellows Falls; Judge Wendell P. Stafford,
St. Johnsbury; the Rev. Samuel II.
Greene. Montg-omery- ; Hon. Charles A.
Piouty, Newport.

President, Major Edward R. Campbell
of Rrandon: Fred O.

Knight of Ludlow, Col. M. C. Hooker ot
St. Johnsbury, Capt. Nelson D. Adams of
Hurllngton: treasurer, Henry T. Offter-dlng- er

of Montpeller; recording secretary,
Fred C. O'Connell nf Alburgh; corre-

sponding secretary. Miss Grace Ros3 of

Rutland; tlnnnclnl secretary, Claude F.
Hryan of Shoreham; board of directors,
he officers above named, and Capt. O. E.

Craves nf Rutland. Col. P. R. Pock of

liurllngton, F. W. Chllds.
The committees will be appointed by

'he pres'dent nt the next meeting to be

held on the evening of February 11. at
the same place.

After the election of officers the audi-

ence were entertained by the following

progiam:
Mr. MeFarlane told s mie 'r.terestlng

'act- - regarding India, the lat.d of his

res'denee for 30 years.
The next number wan :nis!c bv violin

and rlnnn. after which Miss Katharine
Mills nf Burlington read Longfellow's
"Sandolphon" In n very pleasing man-

ner. After two mnn musical numbers,

the company adjourned to the room be-

low where refreshments were served.
The question arose as to tho advis-

ability of holding the meetings In less
eomf.irtnble rooms nt a ' mailer cost.
Representative Haskins. with his usual
loyalty to his State, offered to pay one
half the difference if some ono would
Join him. Mr. Graves offered the other
half nnd by the courtesy of these two
good Vermonters the meetings will still
he held In comfortable quarters.

Expressions of regret were henni on

all sides, that there were .ome represen-
tative Vermonters In the city who were
not members of the nssocriilnn. Efforts
will be made to put the matter before
all.

It Is said that the people of no State
nre ns clnnnMi ns those r,f Vermont, and
thl fact Is exempllfed by theso hearty
gatherings. Any Vermonter is made to
feel perfectly at home nnd In the coure
of an evening usually finds one or more
relatives among those present. Thero Is
no nurstlnn about the loyalty of all to
the grand old State.

VERMONT NOTES.
George M. Hessett. representing Wells.

Richardson company of liurllngton, Vt.,
Is In Washington to consult with tho sec-

retary nf agriculture regarding the pur--

food law.
Members of the Vermont delegation a'

Washington find It dlfllcult to get candi-
dates for the appointments to West Point
and Annapolis. The young men of tho
State seem to have lost the martial spirit
of their fathers nnd to have sought the
simple life. Even those who do take the
examinations, show an Insufficient
amount of preparation tor successfully
passing the trst When one considers
that by getting an appointment to cither
of the government schools, a young man

.gets an education and training not to bo
equalled In any college In tho land, and
all nt tho of the government
without any regulation thnt tho cadets
must filter tl.o service permanently, It
seems htrange that there are not young
men In thn Htato who care enough about
such an appointment to carefully prepare,
for It and gain It,

E. N. Sanctuary formerly of Rurllng-ton- .

a graduate of tho University of Ver-

mont, and now n constructing engineer
nf Galveston, Texas, Is In Wnsh ngton on
business for a fnw days.

Mrs. D. J. Foster and Miss Mathllde
Foster went Saturday to Annapolis,
where In the evening they attended the
hop at tho Naval Academy at the In-

vitation of Midshipman Gerard Bradford
of liurllngton, Vt,

Senator W. P. Dillingham left the city
on Saturday night for n short trip to
Vermont.

HOLD-U- P A FAKE.

Hanover Post muster Confrr Sliorl-iit- tr

Led lllm lo Tell Yarn.
Concord, N, H Jan. 17. Leon Sampson,

defaulting postmaster of Hanover, was
brought to this city y by Deputy
United States Marshnl Jackson nnd taken
before United States Commissioner Hods- -

Try them for lunch
and you will have them
for dinner.

Un
ws. nrxv an
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fe. m u Am

dwul L

The most nutritious
taple made from wheat.

aft In moisture ana
dust proof packages.

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

m.-w- , charged with tho embezzlement of
S210 from the United States government.
Sampson pleaded not guilty, waived
examination and was held In J1.000 bonds
for the United States district court.

Sampson told a story Thursday morn-
ing of n holdup by a masked man who
carried away $.170 of the postofflco funds
nnd the postmaster's watch. Later In the
day Sampson confesscsl before the police
and two United States postofflce marshals
that the story which he told was false,
nnd that ho had given It out to conceal
certain deficiencies In the government
funds which he had had in his possession
as postmaster.

When notified of the robbery. Chief ot
Police L. M. Gauthier of the Hanover
pollco got to work Immediately. After
looking over the situation and Interview-
ing Sampson, ho searched tho place,
thinking that tho story was rather
weak.

Early Thursday morning, after work-
ing all night, ho found J2?.1 in bills hidden
away In a tin tobacco be.x In the cellar
of the postofflce. United States Pobtofflce
Inspector D. J. Rnpp of Burlington, who
was at Whlto River Junction, arrived
early, and after measuring the triangular
breaks In the window, which wns ten
Inches by twelve, nnd finding no glass
on the inside floor he Interviewed Samp-
son and found his story was shaky. After
both he and Chief Gauthier had cross-examin-

Sampson, tho postmaster ad-

mitted that tho story was false and
that he had used the government funds
to pay certain creditors who were press-
ing him. The window ho broke with his
elbow.

Sampson was short J2S.1 on his govern-
ment receipts and ho made this up
Thursday.

Sampson went to Hanover In 1902 from
Woodstock. Vt., where he was assistant ;

posimasier. lie acit-- as assisiuiii post-
master for throe years, at the end of
which ills wlfo died. Tho merchants of
Hanover, taking an Interest in the young
man, with the of tho mem-
bers of tho Congregational Church, in
which he has always been a prominent
worker, obtained for him the appoint-
ment of postmaster and presented to him
a purse of abocx . Two months later
Sampson bougfv an utomohlle.

Within n year after his wife's death
he again married, nnd it is town gossip
that the sister of his first wife threatened
him with a breach ot promlso suit for
damages.

Sampson received a salary of J2.GO0 a
year, and soon after his second mar-
riage bough: a new automobllo which
has been one of the eyesores of the
town. In this Sampson anil ins wite
were accustomed to tour about the
State.

WALSH FOUND GUILTY.

Arguments on Formal Motion for
New Trlnl Set for Jan. 2.

Chicago. Jan. 19--John R. Walsh, pre

of tho defunct C'dcngo National
bank, was yesterday found gu Ity of mis-

appropriating tho fund; of that inbtitu-tlo-

The penalty for tl.'o erimo of which
Walsh was convicted is Imprisonment
for a period o; not less than live years.

Not the Oldest!
.

Buy Your
At th Free

Here are a few of the
in stock:

Paper,
Envelopes,
Box Paper,

Lead Pencils,
Penholders,

Compass Dividers,
Pencil Pockets, i

Ink,

Paste,
Glue,

Blank Booktt
Menu Books,
Letter Books,
Note Bocks,

Composition Books,
Receipt Books,

Pads,

I

It doos not permit of the substitution of
a fine for the prison term.

He was found guilty on It counts The
original Indictment contain, d 12 counts
Demurrers were sustained a- - to counts,
which left 1C0 upon w! bh tho Jurors
wore required to pass.

Tho charge against WiL'i grew out
nf the closing In 1905 of th' ' ! pt Na
tional bank of which Walsh was nres
dent, nnd Its allied InstPutlo: , 't it
Savings bank and the Equ.t i i Tru
company. Walsh was accuse l o'

funds ot the '),! ago NeM
bank nnd Its allied In '"ution eggres1
Ing some sixteen ml", is nf d "ars,

nnd insuffl. r Iv secure i n't.
to nearly a sr., re ttuggllng mtpi--prlse- s

which he h n had fret- - led ad
practically owned. V - rf tve n 'e1
it dcvoloped .it t i'.. werr s.gne 1

without authority, t e f ar
lotis employes of Wa'h.

Walsh was preser.t In tho "iir r r
and received the ver i'ct with 1.'

of emotion. On the intrarv - f

Jurors, Elbert Palmer, of Hirvird, 1!

burst Into tears as he took ,1 se I

the Jury box, and was so over ome 1 r
lng the proceedings that ho was s r e

able to answer the clerk w' n niV, 1

the finding represented his rw s '
the ruilt of the defendant

Formal motion for a prw al w--

made and Judge Anderson se' th" 1 - '
ing of the arguments for Jan ' ry
Walsh was allowed to remain at 1 bertv
on tho same bond of $."AtVM which haJ.
been given after his Indictment by tho
federal grand Jury.

PRACTICAL.
Soon after the arrival of his first

baby, his wlfo went upstairs one cven- -
nK nnc, founJ hm slanr,,niT the

sldo of the crib and ga.lt.g ai stl
at tho child. She was ton heel r the
sight nnd tears tilled h-- eyes Her
arms stole softlv around h's r rk nt
she rubbed her cheek caress rg v
against his shoulder. He starte 1 slight-
ly at the touch.

"Darling." he murmured, dr. nmlly
"it Is Incomprehensible 1 e how
they can get up such a crib a teat
for 99 cents."
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Stationery
Press Store.

many things we carry

Tablets,
Postal Card Albums,

Wedding Cake Boxes,
Letter Files, 1

Fountain Pens,
Paper Clips,

Rulers,
Scrap Books,
Ink Stands,
Microscopes,

Pencil Sharpeners,
Eys Shades,

Letter Scales,
Toilet Paper,

Paper Napkins,
Playing Cards,

Ink Eraser,
Pencil Erasers.

1 10 Church St., Burlington, Vt. N. D. Blake, Prln

and

Mucilage,

Must

Best


